Program | Start Time | Buy CD online | Composer | Title | Performers | Record Label | Stock Number | Barcode
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Sleepers, Awake! | 00:01 | Buy Now! | Handel | Harp Concerto in B flat, Op. 4 No. 6 | Holliger/I Musici | Philips | 422 288 | 028942228825
00:15 | Buy Now! | Liszt | Venice and Naples | Benjamin Grosvenor | Decca | 483 0255 | 028948302550
00:34 | Buy Now! | Mozart | Quintet in E flat for Piano & Winds, K. 452 | Zacharias/Sabine Meyer Wind Ensemble | EMI | 55013 | 72435501325
00:59 | Buy Now! | Verdi | Overture ~ Nabucco | Bern Symphony/la Selva | Newport Classics | 85649 | 03246654925
01:07 | Buy Now! | Bax | Summer Music | Ulster Orchestra/Thomson | Chandos | 8307 | N/A
01:18 | Buy Now! | Beethoven | Piano Sonata No. 29 in B flat, Op. 106 "Hammerklavier" | John O’Conor | Telarc | 80335 | 089408033520
01:59 | Buy Now! | Strauss Jr. | Roses from the South | Vienna Philharmonic/Bohm | DG | 289 459 730 | 028945973029
02:10 | Buy Now! | Bartok | Suite No. 1, Op. 3 | Buffalo Philharmonic/Falletta | Naxos | 8.573307 | 74731330775
02:48 | Buy Now! | Vivaldi | Concerto for 3 Violins, RV 551 | Zukerman/Perlman/Stern/New York Philharmonic/Mehta | CBS | 36692 | 07464366922
03:00 | Buy Now! | Mendelssohn | Hebrides Overture, Op. 26 | Cleveland Orchestra/Szell | Sony | 46536 | 0746465362
03:12 | Buy Now! | Boieldieu | Harp Concerto in C | Nordmann/Franz Liszt Chamber Orchestra/Rampal | Hyperion | 66520 | 03457165202
03:36 | Buy Now! | Haydn | Symphony No. 073 in D, "The Hunt" | Hanover Band/Goodman | Warner Classics | 09390 | 509994039025
03:59 | Buy Now! | Tchaikovsky | Violin Concerto in D, Op. 35 | Perlman/Philadelphia Orchestra/Ormandy | DG | 289 459 730 | 028945973029
04:38 | Buy Now! | Borodin | Overture ~ Prince Igor | Philharmonia Hungarica/Kohler | Vox | 7202 | 04716372022
04:50 | Buy Now! | Bach, W.F. | Flute Duet No. 6 in F minor | Aurèle & Christiane Nicolet | RCA | 60387 | 09026 60387 2
05:00 | Buy Now! | Rossini | Overture ~ The Silken Ladder | Chicago Symphony/Reiner | MSR | 60387 | 09026 60387 2
05:08 | Buy Now! | Fauré | Cello Sonata, Op. 109 | Doane/Snyder | Bridge | 90398 | 090404903823
05:27 | Buy Now! | Ireland | Fantasy-Sonata, for clarinet and piano | Khouri/Pettinger | Continuum | 1038 | 50228010380
05:40 | Buy Now! | Liszt | Hungarian Rhapsody No. 3 in D | Budapest Festival Orchestra/Fischer | Philips | 456 570 | 028945657028
05:49 | Buy Now! | Brahms | Piano Concerto No. 1 in E minor, Op. 11 | Ashkenazy/Deutsche Kammerphilharmonie Berlin/Mehta | CBS | 36692 | 07464366922
05:54 | Buy Now! | Rameau | Harp Concerto in C | Limburg/Sidney/Orfeo | Netherlands Radio Concert Orchestra/Jochem | 85649 | 03246654925
06:00 | Buy Now! | Vivaldi | Violin Concerto in E flat, RV 253 "The Raging of the Sea" | Van der Goltz/Berlin Baroque Orchestra/Harp Consort | Sony | 46536 | 0746465362
06:10 | Buy Now! | Mozart | Suite ~ The Marriage of Figaro (for winds) | London Symphonic Winds | Sony | 48259 | 07464682592
06:21 | Buy Now! | Beethoven | String Quartet No. 1 in F, Op. 18 No. 1 | Vlach Quartet | Harmonia Mundi | 256005.06 | 7948447824
06:32 | Buy Now! | Mendelssohn | Scherzo ~ A Midsummer Night’s Dream | Philadelphia Orchestra/Marriner | Philips | 420 814 | 028942081420
06:59 | Buy Now! | Haydn | Symphony No. 040 in F | Austro-Hungarian Haydn Orchestra/Fischer | RCA Victor | 68802 | 090266880225
07:05 | Buy Now! | Dukas | Fanfare ~ La Peri | French National Orchestra/Slaykin | Sony | 46536 | 0746465362
07:24 | Buy Now! | Hummel | Piano Trio No. 5 in E, Op. 83 | Gajan Trio | Opus | 9351 | 2255 N/A
07:28 | Buy Now! | Schumann | Arabeske in C, Op. 18 | Freire | Decca | 8001228 | 028947390220
08:00 | Buy Now! | Mendelssohn | Quintet in E flat for Piano & Winds, Op. 47 | Mutter/Philadelphia Orchestra | Sony | 46536 | 0746465362
08:07 | Buy Now! | Vivaldi | Concerto in E flat, RV 551 | Zukerman/Perlman/Stern/New York Philharmonic/Mehta | CBS | 36692 | 07464366922
08:22 | Buy Now! | Fill Music: announcer selects | | | | | | |
08:33 | Buy Now! | Mozart | Violin Concerto No. 4 in D, K. 218 | Mutter/Philadelphia Orchestra | EMI | 07634 | 509992076342
08:59 | Buy Now! | Albéniz | Asturias (Leyenda) ~ Suite española, Op. 47 | Angel Romero | Telarc | 80213 | 08940802132
09:07 | Buy Now! | Glazunov | Concerto No. 1, Op. 47 | Bamberg Symphony/Jarvi | Orfeo | 148 101 | N/A
09:17 | Buy Now! | Chopin | Piano Concerto No. 1 in E minor, Op. 11 | Ashkenazy/German Symphony Orchestra Berlin | Decca | 460 019 | 02894601929
09:58 | Buy Now! | Beethoven | String Quartet No. 5 in A, Op. 18 No. 5 | Tokyo String Quartet | RCA Victor Red Seal | 61284 | 090266128426
10:28 | Buy Now! | Strauss, R. | Dance Suite from harpsichord pieces by Francois Couperin | Dresden State Orchestra/Kempe | EMI Classics | 64350 | 077776435022
10:59 | Buy Now! | Bizet | Symphony in C | National Arts Centre Orchestra of Canada/Mata Safari | RCA | 4689 | 0746468429
12:00 | Buy Now! | Geminiani | Concerto Grosso in B flat, Op. 7 No. 6 | Academy of St. Martin-in-the-Fields/Brown | ASV Digital | 724 | D126588
12:19 | Buy Now! | Ravel | Piece in the Form of a Habanera | Mutter/Orkus | DG | 479 299 | 028947929499
12:23  Buy Now!  Beethoven  Piano Concerto No. 5 in E flat, Op. 73  "Emperor"  Osorio/Royal Philharmonic/Batiz  Musical Heritage Society  512323

13:01  Buy Now!  Schubert  Grand Duo in C, D. 812  Chamber Orchestra of Europe/Abbado  DG  423 655 028942365520

13:47  Buy Now!  Chopin  Scherzo No. 4 in E, Op. 54  Artur Rubinstein  RCA  61396 828766139624

14:00  Buy Now!  Giuliani  Guitar Concerto No. 1 in A, Op. 30  A. Romero/English Chamber Orchestra/Leppard  EMI  47986 077774798624

14:31  Buy Now!  Castellanos  Holy Cross of Pacairigua  Simon Bolivar Youth Orchestra/Dudamel  DG  0011340 028947774570

14:48  Buy Now!  Fill Music: anncr selects

15:00  Buy Now!  Beethoven  Symphony No. 5 in C minor, Op. 67  North German RSO/Wand  BMG Classics  61930 090266193028

15:35  Buy Now!  Cimarosa  Sinfonia ~ Il maestro di capella  National Academy of St. Cecilia/Chung  DG  289 471 566 028947156628

15:39  Buy Now!  Schumann  Scenes from Childhood, Op. 15  Argerich  DG  410 653 028941065322

15:59  Buy Now!  Brahms  Symphony No. 3 in F, Op. 90  Academy SMF/Marriner  Hanssler  98.187 4010276008699

16:00  Buy Now!  Schubert Grand Duo in C, D. 812 Chamber Orchestra of Europe/Abbado  DG  423 655 028942365520

16:37  Buy Now!  Strauss Jr.  Carefree Polka  Czecho-Slovak State Philharmonic/Wildner  Archiv  8223221 4891030232211

16:43  Buy Now!  Handel  Concerto Grosso in D minor, Op. 6 No. 10  English Concert/Pinnock  Archiv  410 899 028941089922


17:10  Buy Now!  Prokofiev  Symphony No. 1 in D, Op. 25 "Classical"  Atlanta Symphony/Levi  Telarc  80739 089408073922

17:17  Buy Now!  Haydn  Symphony No. 008 in G, "Evening"  Hanover Band/Goodman  Hyperion  66523 034571165233

17:26  Buy Now!  Fill Music: anncr selects

17:37  Buy Now!  Handel  Concerto in F, Op.4 No.5  Ellis/Philomusica London/Jones  Boston Skyline  119 730357011922

18:00  Request Program  919-556-0123  Click link for archived playlists

18:02  Buy Now!  Mozart  Trio No. 1 in C for Flute and Strings  Rampal/Stern/Rostropovich  Sony  44568 n/a

18:13  Buy Now!  Rodrigo  Fandango  John Williams  Sony  46347 07464463472

18:18  Buy Now!  Falla  The Three-Cornered Hat  Quivar/Cincinnati Symphony/May Festival Chorus/Lopez-Cobos  Telarc  80149 089408014925

18:56  Buy Now!  Grabbe  Canzon  The King's Noyse/Douglass  HM  907165 093046716523

19:02  Buy Now!  Offenbach  Gaitè Parisienne  Boston Pops/Fiedler  RCA Victor  61847 090266184729

19:39  Buy Now!  Rossini  Overture ~ Semiramide  Vienna Philharmonic/Sargent  Seraphim/EMI  69137 724356913721

19:53  Buy Now!  Handel  The King's Noyse/Douglass  Boston Skyline  730357011922

20:01  Fill Music: anncr selects

20:03  Buy Now!  Beethoven  Piano Concerto No. 5 in E flat, Op. 73 "Emperor"  Brendel/Vienna Philharmonic/Rattle  Philips  289 462 781 028946278123

20:45  Buy Now!  Howells  Three Dances for Violin and Orchestra, Op. 7  Stewart/Royal Liverpool Philharmonic/Handley  Hyperion  66610 03457116610

21:02  Buy Now!  Prokofiev  Selections ~ Waltz Suite, Op. 110  Scottish National Orchestra/Jarvi  Chands Digital  8359 n/a


21:47  Buy Now!  Bach  Prelude and Fugue in C minor, BWV 546  Nicholas Danby  CBS  45807 07464458072

22:00  Buy Now!  Mahler  Symphony No. 2 in C minor, "Resurrection"  Gustafson/Quivar/Israel Phil/Prague Phil Choir/Mehta  Teldec  94545 745099454524


23:44  Buy Now!  Fill Music: anncr selects
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